
CASINO GAMES - RULES OF PLAY: 
� All games are for entertainment purposes only 
� All games will be played using Las Vegas odds and rules 
� Players compete on equal terms with each other 
� Players do not pay money to obtain chips 
� No currency allowed at the tables 
� All participants must be 21 years or older 
� Players are given play money upon arrival at the door 
� All play money will be used at the game tables and exchanged for chips which will also 

be used for playing 
� At the end of play, chips and money will be returned to Tihati Productions 
� The auctioning of prizes is not allowed 

 
 
BLACKJACK RULES 

� Shu�e – �ip 1 st card, show group, put @ bottom of deck.  Cannot be a face card. 
� Players place bets 
� Deal from left, dealer last 
� 1st card face down, 2nd card face up 

o If dealer has 21, dealer wins.  Game over. 
o If people are done asking for cards:  hand wave; chip on cards 

� Play left to right, then dealer 
 
 
CRAPS RULES  

� Turn in play money to dealer to receive chips 
� Place chip(s) on table as you wish 
� Dealer will announce “NO more bets!” and player will roll dice. 
� Players take turns rolling the dice – next player takes over when they seven-out. 
� Once dice settles, dealer places a marker on the winning number.  Losing bets 

cleared �rst then winners are paid 
 
 
ROULETTE RULES  

� Turn in play money to dealer to receive chips 
� Place chip(s) on table as you wish 
� Dealer will announce “NO more bets!” and spin the wheel, release the ball and wait for it 

to settle in a pocket. 
� Once ball settles, dealer places a marker on the winning number.  Losing bets cleared �rst 

then winners are paid 


